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Township Given Plaque for Auto Safety Postpone CenterPolice Chief Edwin F, Vo~rhees
01 Frank~hl TownMl[p v, as Ihe re-

:!I~M lel:;ec;ptellt ~l era A’~socla fie n*Y Dv~o plaque peesenled of Of 1heNew Decision To June9~e~*’. J:l I’t’(’O~T;!tlon Of the fact thai
tears were IIO fatal molar vehicle
a(.riuent8 in tee town~hip durtog
1954. The trot°ship’s first shmlping June 9 hecanse some of the pe~
3;;: ml~t’d ~!a< inade at a lunell- ceoler, which has been slrflm(ring s~os involved rotfld ~otbe aa han~
ean at Franklin Park Grill last sinl*e las’~ ~tffi, uat. was scheduledto hear the verdict.
Friday by Irving A. Feldman, man- last night either to come t~ :~ /ult The shopping center Is a proJeell
~gar of tile New Brunswick office .I)oil or ,have the gtls turned, off. of Dr. ,Leo MI.ndel, N(;w "Brutls-
at the A.A. of N. J. In Maktog Neither happened, wirk dentist, who applied last Au* *
tee award. Mr. Feldmnn noted At the township committee meet- gust to the planning board for X
teaL ill view of the large nun.bee leg laai night. Mayor Joseph E, rezonlng to build the eent~A" oft
of deaths due to aulomobile seal- Staudt read a letler from Heston his land, on the east side off Mlle
dents in the state and nation last Putts, attorney for Grand Unidn Run, Just inside the township lira-
year. the munic[pallly and its of- Super Markets, one ot the inter- Its. When asked about the po6t.
fieials .~;houid take great pride in sated parties, asking that decision ponement last night, Dr. M|ndel
their record o~" oo road fatalities, on the I/lattel" lie postponeduntil said, "[ have no comment now, btth
He added that only 109 munlel- when the decision is announced,
polities in the state had a perfect I’ll have plenty of comma;at,". et. r.0. 0 ,o "°"

To ip--wnsh:
.,o tes o, re..r.,oos one,.

~ Chief Voorhees has been a men-
thg were read by Clerk Fred Bail-

er oz" the police force of the CHIEF OF POLICE Eawln F. Voorh~es, left, accepts on behllf ¢ eom. at the request of Christo
tewnshlp since It was Installed as Franklin Township a plaque for keeping free of auto tetslitles 4urin, Delar. It ls not customary to rea~
a constabulary in 1937, with 5 1954. During 1953, six wet. kill,d on town,hip road,, rJrl ]~1 minutes unless some request It,
rflen, Whel~ the eoBBta~oulavy Wan mall mak4fll the |ward, 1 (Zl/ and doing so took doout 20 mln-
changed to a regular police force urea.g.

Mrs Slade Quits Board .~ ORD|NANC£ setting a z.ee
;’resent position as chief. A rest-

Emily Slade’s place on the 10oar, of $25 for street openings had its
dent of the township since 1916,

¯ f ~f education wi]] ~e hard to fill
final reading and was pa~od.

Chief Voorhees lives at East Mill-
On both occasions when she was Questioned from aoffienee, Mayor"dreotee’ ,0,0 the rooo.d t a, ,,"Lost Faith in Township" etoe ed,ot o o.o, ab..,,. ,, o.d thai -.° ,be .oar°,,roe,,, anoo  t.d,.tetsdon, th. re,. ..U.d ..d B0, o. re.,, .0e . to "°"o. "

even better than the A.A. of N, J, Mrs. James J. Slade, a member considers an alapototment to re- with a permit from the county,
reelgnised, "There has not been place her, they will give the nod
a fatal motor vehicle accident in of the Board of Edueatten since to a woman, aa there are none on

A resolution w~ paMed alt~w.

1he low°ship since November 12, 1950, has resigned her ’flo~tton the board now. The name ca" Mrs. isg foreclosure on tax sale certl-
lOS8. With 181~ ~lootha of high- on ~he board, ~ffeetive lmmedi- William G..Paitison, retiring prea- fleeted, one authorizing an emer-

ldent OZ. Pine Grove ~cYFA* has been geney appropristlan of I~,000 riot"way safety to our credit, we hope ately.to finish out this year with a clean Mrs. Slade. 4n a letter to Dr.~ suggested. Mrs. Pattison ben sere- file welfare account, and one sup
slate, ed with distinction aa president

thoristegHalen Paxton, chloff clerk
C, Rexford Davis,¯ board, aaifi that the reason for of the largest P’J?A In the town- of the water department, to alg~z

T ship, and there la no better traffi- cheeks got that department..~ln8
Fund ....;,Raisina alk her reslgnaiJon was that she’ had re8 .rou.d z.or a ;0oard member totolteg $U,2¢4.08 were apFroved

"that faith In the people of Frank- than se]’vl~e with the PTA. Mrs. to be paid.
I~;ne, s~.on lte Township" since they had tall- Pattison would bring to the board Hrs. Yetsko of ~ossuth St,, corn-

ed to support the Board of Edu* a woman’s viewpoint, with all the plateed about sewage eond~Uan "
Francis E. Nelson spoke to the cations plan for a new Jllnter high administrative ability that moat around her property. She was tel~

men could show. by Mayor Stoudt that her protect
~gttee of the Kingston ~re~tlyte- de~ee In the board aod its plans. * * * hoo]d 4~e made to the Health De-

inn Church New Addition Cam- Mrs. Slade said yesterday that EPPIE THE GREMLIN really artment..~aign last night at the home of she plans to spend the summer in crossed us up last week, but our Finley Couts of Hawthorne ~t.
Dr, Donald E. Wolf, Mexico. "Even though I had re-

Mr. Nelson is a buyer for R. H. mained a mem4)er of the board"
constant reader doubtless gather- resented photographs of a bofld-
ed that In) it was nice 1o have .being erected In ~ts nelgbbor-

Macy, and he is a lrustee of the she said, "I would not be here Mrs, George Carr out with a cof- hood which he said residents~4e¢ond Pregbyterian Chm’eh of during the summer, when a lot of fee break at that horrte]y teditls eared to. He was told by M~tyo~’Bahway. Mr. Nelson served aa work has to be done revisteg plans Board of Ed .meeting, and (b) the ~taudt that, whi e munelpai offi-
Chairman OZ. the Campaign Corn- for more schools tn the township, silly ~usteess of Franklin besom- ears admitted tee building was aa

tlonmlteeFundf° rtheand RahwaYspoke toNeWthe mem-Addi"wouldMY duUeSpreventat homemy andgtvlngOtherallPlan~the lnglng two boroughs hasn’t .been eyesore, they were not t~ it was

hers ol the Kingston Vialtotlon time that would be needed lor Live on receipt of this letter, Since seriously coas.tde.red.ateee l&g8.
technically Illegal, but at the
matter was investigated.Team .ttom his experience l~ this the job." the dofeat of the proposal to build

work as to methods and proced- FULL TEXT Oz. Mrs. Slade’a let- a junior high school In Franklin SOME ’]rIME AGO. an illegal
Itealdents of D~yton Ave. corn-

commercial sign al a private home, plalned that the d~st on the street
Township, ] find that I have lost right across the road from town- was so rbad that they could not
faith that I have always had Jn ship hall, was taken dOWn, wbeth- ~ p e n windows. CommttteemaP-

rJan Church for the $g5,000 need- I am hereby tendertog my rests- Ihe people of Franklin Township. el" with official pursusston ov not, Charles Sisera who Is m charge
ed te complete the New Christian nation to the Franklin Township For this reason, I feel that I would we don’t know. Now It has been ot roads told the complainants

l~Edueatlon Addition, Board D[ Edueatton~ to be effec- be unable to consider matters per- replaced by a smaller one, One that the street wan recently oiled,
taffilng to the ’~uture of the school
system in an objective manner,

back street resident comments4 and they replied that only the

t .,l’amp’e" Elected,’y Committee tha, it.s like .being Just a Htt]e (’enter of tee road had "been oiled.
In asking to be relieved of my bit press°t, Residents who live He pronllsed to Investigate per-

tContlnued on Page 81 ,Continued DO Page 81 sonaliy.

 erno: G0bac Pickedfor Committee Race
Grace M. turma, Mrs. qlobort Gay-
°or, Mrs. Henry Yaoach~,n. Har- Charles Gobac ~’as n~.mJzlah, d a~

olrl Gnlden, Mrs. Httherl G, Democratic t’al~didate for Town-
tehlnidt azld Mrs. Ro~Oel’t Conr[- 5hip Commltlee, to fill tee va(.~tlcy

c.reated by the resignation Of l>etPrflay.
?.let~. as It° emergetlcy nleetelg el

Brhoo] S!tes: Adam Eh-herl: tee Democrallc exectltive t’ommte
chairman, Mr. Campbell, Hot.!ei’ tee Tuesday (,veniog
Art~hambault. A. S. Gr ".:ken. Mrs The st, leetinn or lhe igrmzp, whic’h
Rusat’ll IAlird. ,lohll S. Pan(:za and met al Iho G~’( ,el Slit]l. ,,vas tins°-
E, W. laxavone. " I hnotls. The eomlnitlee also cleated

Loll S I PC i 3Tl’nrlsporlalioo: i . ’ "li~ Bt’ate Fete’r elc,e-ehaJrnl;in
rhMrmotl, M[;lon ~lol]. who is file nltlnicipal ex(,rtl~lee
a]~c~ t, hairman of the parallel Citi-[alld seee ed a eomnllttee ;leaded
~ena Comtntttee, which funelion~l by .Miss FPl]er to dr0w Up Ily.tow~.
to e t, ndently Of he %pard of etel- Mr Metz’s realgnatJ o was stth-
eallon. Louis de F’ranco, Mrs. milled [o COUllty Clerk Roberl
FraTIk We gtanbCd’O who ts zd$o Sec’’ : BerRe;t last Week, e tog ~ro~ure
I’etHTy of lhe C][Jze[]a’ Committee, lof b lalneas which made it [mpoa.
and Mrs, Josephine ~qooth. ,slble for him to campaign and It

W.~LTBR C~MI’BeLL ~UFI! population: Mrs. Veronica e]eeled to serve.
Walter Campbell, Easton Ave.. Br~o~ka, eh,Jrmao, MrL Carol ~¥- Mr. Gobac Is a native o~ Frank-

ler, Mrs. ,Haled 8prattord, Mrs., Ith Townah~. ~nd he was edaeated
wa~ named chairman of’the l~ay Carcnaia A.drewa, Mrs. W. O. to leeal sehoot~ and New Brun~.
Advisory Committee to the Board Pattison and Mrs. WI)lism CrowXz- wtok ,High School and he attended Committee Clfldldai@ Mr, Oo~|g ind Ml$1 Feller
of Educailon at the first meetteg tie d. - I~u ter Untoeral In lndlane@oll~
cf the PUp, held Mond~ eve- i ~boai Design: James T~omp A Woald War ~ veteran, be pi. FrardOth Eagle~ Athtot|¢ O~, ~,d. ~vl~ t~is vdte and two zmzaU

at~lne~, qrove Saboai ~a~e- Is°n’ ohalrman,
loted a B-U bomber tn the gurc-

Rtohard Fischer, add MedRei’r=.~=d the°tare
Mr. c~mpbail’s Rlclmrd LO~er ~trd~d, the Air Medal. ~ee of Somor~ County Democra~¢ Miss Feller is an alumna ot

=ommlttee men~ar~ and De~mon~ £amou~ bomber ~ht-b and off Emmanue] Lutheran ~llege and Is

work on New B-rtmm~rl~k. ~ is ,a
~, I~ae Will
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Gr to Have, Memorial ThemeJ Grange include a contest for mak-aflgfl ins oatm.I drop cookies the *ln-
A memorial program will .be ~=v-: Franklin Park Firehouse Wednes.I nor to compete In the state contest.

en at the regular meeting of Somer.- day evening. J The Rev. Vernon Dedlmers ha.~
set Grange No. 7 to be held at; Other events scheduled by theJbeen selected to represent the

Grange at the Town and CountD’
=.., ,., =, .... Ministers’ Conference to .be held

at Rutgers University June 13-15

YOUR BEST BET? chairman for the Grange booth at
the New Jersey State Fair Sept.
25-Oct. 2.

The date of July 9 has beeli set[
for the Grange pone to be hedl
at the home o! Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Peaces on Coppprmlne Rd. =r-

Juvenile Grange will meet at l
the home of George Madsen Sat-
urday, June 4.

Renubllcans List ** ¯ ....~
r

II I

NECCHrS Way Ahead Campaign Pie
w..~..oM.=,.~,. ,Vl’lagersofsouthVletNam, alded
by government troops, try to save dwellings set afire by Birth

nS Xuyen followers In current civil war¯

Mayor Lewis J. Gray o.I Watch-

FIRST
ung. Somerset Count, Republican

brain
WITH . . oh~,rman, a..ounoe~ ~,ons *or

four Republican affairs to high-
light the party’s campaign for

Ziz-Zag Sewing 1955.
Wednesday. June 8. the Repub-

Automatic Sewing Ilcan county Committee’s annual

i picnic will be held at Peapaek, on 1. CordUtors refm to is) the taervous system; (b) mainstaY;Automatic Finger Lift-up the estate of former Assembly-
man Anderson Fowler. On Satur. to) aa ltallma province.

Modern Design day, Sept. 17, the County Commit- ~¯ & diptych Is (a) a drtmkArd; (b) ancient writhqr tablet; 

tee will be host to all local and diptaerto germ.
Hi-Lo Speed Regulator I county candidates at Calco Field l¯ Eidaemea~i memat (a) ottt of ~ world; Ib) temlmr=,rY; 

Bridgewater Township. slck/y.

You Win With NECCHI !
o0tober 5, a $50 ,er plate din- , .......

ner will ,be held tn the ,Far Hills¯
Inn. The final event will be a ANSWERS

The dollars you save ~ AS LOW AS ra ly on Oct. 27. at a place to be .~,,u~==,~ "=
named later. ’v,lqm lalllJta~ "S

committee of the County Commit-

70 tee .has been named. He Is "Free- [ .......... ’
Best for Less with NECCHI easy holder C. I. Van Cleef. He was -- --Terms appointed ’by State Senator Mal-

CALL CH 9-3083 eolm Forq~es, chairman of the com-
mittee.

ROCKNE SEWING
Many aman has put a coat of |~

9~ 19~CENTER wh.e..~sh on hl~ ~as* an~ ,hl.~
he has reformed.

Your Necchi-Slne Sewing Circle ~  o,,oo
Summer Slacks

CaR¯ CHURCH end NEILSON STS., NEW BRUNSWICK lsh sons by providing w~ves to
,. , ,, , , j,, watch over them.

Breeze through the hot summer days tn these
*- cool, lightweight slacks. Expertly tailored to

perfection by the finest makers in the country.

\\

. ° . -- ,..

We’ll Handle Your Oil Burner
We’re ready to give it the finest servlce--day and night¯
And we’re ready to give it the finest fuel--Atlantic’s

8 95’ ,c Ofamous trzple-re2,ned heating oil.
You want depcn&:ble, economical heat. We want steady, OTHERS TO 17.95

satisfied customers. Ch:>~se from rayons, rayon and d~cron, ollo.,oo...,o.,..  ,o,o71  oo,  o,,oyour presenl burner with oJ[ 1 ~*
cords. Smart pastels, intermediates and d<ark

i1j(~4

modern burnerCALLforu,OS llttleToDAYOS,
tones.

FREE ALTERATIONS

FARACI Bros.
COAL ~FUEL OIL CO.

374 ELIZABETH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK
338 George:Street New Brunswick-r ~,

,. CAJ.L CH-7.91.00,. 9201 . Night Smreice Ci4"1.920~1. : .... : *
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Mri. E. Wiibs{ MtM MerE|mat Ounn entertained
of RuZ~mk, OMo, !,over the weekend Mr{, Paul Chore.Check Ticket Sales Slam on School WILBUR THOMAS, now rain{*- pun of Moorestown.

BY JOHN WYCKOFF ~ tee of 1he East M1tlstone MeTbcd~t MILLS’fO~E VALLKY Gra~S~

Pall Elder Orders during the alostsir 8 ~, m in the Grange HallDarrel Mayberry, ~f beginners, Church, was ordained Sunday with will/pponsor a card party tomorrow,
has Just come ,back from havibg sessions of the Annual He, work I ’ "’

Ch reh of R~letbodlat Conference in Bloom- The ~e~ormed ~*he mu~nps.
Mldd]etlush and Phillips =ehool field OrdlnaUon was conducted by{Millstone, Chairs Senior and Juntsr

plRyed a beseba]] game reeently. Bishop Erederick Newell prestdini~{wi gve a Revtta[ toda:¢, g p. m.
The score was 8 to 7 in favor of clergyman of the New York area¯lin cc~tmemoratlon of Memorial
Phi]tlps School

~r, and Mrr~ John Warzbttk are’Day’ and to honor World Wars l,

Today the eighth grade is giving the parents of a daughter born at if, and Korean Vats. Taps and
a picnic for the seventh grade on Somerset Hospllal. May 2g. They.anthems pertaining lo Ihe varlot~
the school grounds from 12:30 to were former residents of East EotddaF of th~ Fear will be surtg,
2:30. They are going to have games Milestone. ~ Choir is under the directlon of Mrs.
and contests. Mr and Mrs. Raymond Roff on- H.arrv T. Haugh. Organist Is Mr.

On Ma~ 12t’h the Middle.bush tertatned on Sunday Mrs Earl James Wood.
school sta~’f went an ~ tvtp t~ ate EoweYs o~ Stiller. I ...... . .-
Art Color and Printing Magazine
Company, On the following Moil- in -" __ -- Ill
d~y Mr. Brown, who svorks in Art

~

New Brunswick
Coibr rome to the Mibdtebush
school and gave the staff a lee- ~OW PLAYINGture on what they saw,

LAURAINE LAZOWSKY, age
7, of Amwell Ed. is a new pup~l
of Miss FerrettY$ first grade.

MARY JO STAUOT Roger Luty Denny LsRueand Pat Brown check
ticket sales for cited piety being given tonight at Middlesex Fire Mrs. Paone’s ~econd and third~r~de Is planning tc tabe her elMts
House by the Recreation Committee of thin Mlddlebush PTA, Mr*,
Salvatore Pappalardo is adult chairman of the lffair, Funds r=ilsed

on n trip to WaIher-Ghrdon Farms

will be used for a gummer recheltion progrlm for children of M{d- In Plaib.~horo.
The eighth grade is preparing

d[tbush $~0~}, Io gF:e a play about the assassib~-
- tion of L[rmoln,

Mrs. Amerman’s fifth and sixth
and Mrs. MeKintsy’s fifkh grade
took a trip lo Newark to see the
.Museum and "Planetarium.

.u Dad K s-ate- Pr*,h,,tor ,,n , so,,[0r choir ,,ill rehea*sa Men- East t stone
"’ ~=~I ~

. day at 7:30 g. m.
Althe l] ;tin. war;shill service. Tk,J X’olllvll’~; "t[i¢~to~at’~.- S~ctetvhe it v Hen ’ ’ ] caps pas o’ . . Mr. at~d Mrs. Ted Manko~skl a~d

..... mee ’t edn ’~ av a er son a snns of ScookIyn. spent t’he weak-
¯ . In the eblIFeb annex. Mrs Galen end with .Mrs. Allsda tloff.¯ urth. will Eli’s Ihe serl]lO~l on-I ¯.

¯ , ~ .. Schuddcr, who has beeu a mlt~sion- Mr, and Mrs. a. Voorhees haveed " he o ’m’ a tl WJ(ness of[ ~r~ roe 35 sew h~ din x~t’t ~eCh c,h hu,,I, *cllooi .e. g tnr * mo,..d M l ston . to
g p p ese Mrs East ~til]~tone.hr ,a o, ,o o,,os ,u Ibo c’:iSchnddar a.d her h,,.han ¯ who 37c and =,re F]o.d Evan. e.t THELMArang at 7, the Senior C. E¯ will be a me lea d for ar s a~ a COI~,b~LUXl¯ . d 1 o¢ ¯ e t "Ins g’l {he week.end at Lakt, Ariel, Pa.led by Ga Freeman eon’e’} ~, r

}:e
¯

?,1 F IN. B u ~a" ek hoe ug "al Eem- )dr. and M]’a. Thomas ~gan stIhe to IC, " }IM . uk’.s ’ end- . v 1 [
h ..... " ’ Inst. They ha e accepted a peal- North .ScrEen¯ have moved to Ibes ]p C] ok. he du lors II he ; io n Ken t rk ¯ o se" ’e a~ medi Spice home on Franklin St,

led hy Wes]ey Wo;ssenbul’ger st] ea m ss o a’ ’ " o noun a ~1 fo k. Martin Melz. gugena Lazuky andthe: tolno: "Less~n~ desus "l~tught. " , . Fe

’ ’ ’
ITea ~A, Ill be ~ell ed after the meet-

Guard.Edm°nd Nadir. gpenl the week-end
][

121
June 8 IlaS been de,ignored ¯ ar~e uS e n ,e n~

SLNDAY, aLINE STH g Mrs ~,n "e ’ 3 a’ck s n st’ Gea Girt wilh /he National $
, . . * t. ^ ¢.L, a .x Sunday, n t K rigs o,I i "Fu .N gh ’ ¯ T ur~da ¯ a 7 Mr. and Mrs. Stephen KanvsJlP" sb\" e" n tYhu’ch A he 1~"’ nl at Che~ton Mea¢o’a "¯ ’ I ̄ and daug3lcr, gpetll la*l week with( {dDt’k WOl+Shlo set’oar, the Sev .................... ~ ........................ _____
Ho71ry %V. Heaps will deliver the: , ’
SeI’F~I(II! enl}lh.d, "Give Unto God."
~ollo~ling 1he service, canvassers
far the new addition will haw .. FIXLER’$. wJH h~dp.yoH lighten.yore tummor.-outloek
lunch in Ibe church and then be.
t:il) the ~odcilalJon of the members wlt~ airy, easy to wear sports ¢[othes.
~:nd friends of the Kingstoll
Chnl’ch to ,’.i~c the nocessat’y Quality plus perfect fit is combined with skillful
hlnOtult to build tlze new Cllristian’,
tTdUcattsn Pacilitio~. Our Loya]W[ design in oil the new sports f~shlons for men, 1 ~
Days wJ! ILc:’nlinale with a sere-’,
J;e of Th;,nk~givlng on Yciday, J
Julle ]0. al 7:3(I pin, al ~hivh the

oj~ Ldts of Lhe call~’ass ~%iLl bo ~m.ed Walking Shorts ¯Sport Sh}rts
%g Mile Run

1.1 i’.e:!!r% !!::c71 ~,eal’c~. dacconb]end~ (’ i{. .;::z~:b ~(~:,.’l’., jl .,I: ~!l I,~ ?¢?:gThc YiLlndz?y ~¢,rvic/, ill Ike Si’~
{~¯~ ! !0 RHh l{o[flflllUd ( "hlicoh of L,,IJc~di!!l:~ e~( ( ; (A.
PCal,klbl Park trill hec!n at ]0:d3.

m. Vh,. ,~.cm,m hy ,he ,,~h~J=~tn,’.: tram 2.95 t~om 2.9:;
tl)P [h’l. I,(,on;tzd A. ,hint’s, ’a’ill h=’{
"?,le.nwi;,; I)::- 1933," There will’
;.:.,, he a ~ei’n1,,{i fro’ She chlldren,[

C;dcndar It,r Ihl’ ds~: 9--Bethle-~
h< nl cboh’ reh.’;~r:-at £tl the oht.t~h~
9~lunil)r l’hoir rt’hearsai in Ibe

--Xt’orslli.,1 service; 10:43--Nursery’
ill the L’dapeh 7;13--Chri&tl~n En"
denver bl 1he (.hapcL

(’alez]dac for I’bc week:

~.’Monday afielnoo?l--(;ic{ SOOtlD{ld Brmlnies In I~e chapel: Tues. ~ ~n -- "~
iday, 7--Soy Scents in the eha, pell i

Wednesday, ~--Women’s service’, }
League; Friday. 6:30--Picnic in ~,:’
Johnson Park /or the Cou~ples’

SJ kClu~b and adult Bible elas& QC S

St. ~MS~Efin(B
Confessibn~, v/Kt ~ he[~[d Satur-

day night from 7 until 9 o’clock,
,Mass Sunday fllornlng will be at from 7.~9:30, Ibe children receiving 1heir

:~Ir~i Communto~ "~iil receive at
this mas~, The May erownJnZ will
take place at 3 o’clock wit,h the
,~rst communicants taking part in Swim Wearthe oeremotttss.

The choir wLli have ils regular
rehearsal Tuesday evenJl~g at. 7:30.
Sp@ctB] rehearsals will b@ called
lot fpeetslty nt~mbera ~or the
pribg variety ~how, to ~oe given from 2.9~

~une ]0 in the e~ureh halI by St,
Augusttse’s oh sir.
Griggs Reh)rmed " Cabana Sets

6unday morning I~e senlor choir from 8.9~
will sing at the 11 o’clock servlee,
Holy eommunibn will %e eeldbr#,ed
~qi~d the sacrament of eonflrmatJon
will be given to the foHowibgg can.

°°" FIXLER’S ,,.s w,,,Jay ~olst. Ltoyd Morterl.td. ]*Oar-
tin Hoy~lk, Ruth Sandevik. Gffbert ¯
AsShe]m and Roy Car]sen,

The topic of lhe sermon to be
de]Lvered ,bY the Nee. Merle HooF-
bern will be "A Great Confession." ~3 ~m~ORGE STREET,

~unday evening a 1tim strip will,o the yo..E p.opi .,. Brunswickt.EJed ’~oy Daib~ Ohq." The Ray.
{~oogneem will be in charge o~

~’OUp, . , , I ’ r
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n . -- ¯ .r ,moro,ban+in,heaggrega,e,,ne .eatonoooern.l, : d
nacc ~amcnn ulnonc lllnD 1+’11 Ioivisio. of Fish a.d Game an-[turf+ion of Fish and Game. "To ~:~ : J
IltUII¢~ IwVlkB4FVll lp, rFVln~ iWgmlllV mIlw nounced, avoid embarrassment and to be on ~’- . ~.~c :- i~M I l

.................. J THE STATE DIVISION of F shtthe safe s de. fathers who take ~li:q i:,~;~J’l’~.1"~ .~ J.=.n.e ’roan season tor.txsn.lng,tor. [arg,e. mout,n .~us~+~e.go~ °a.SS,and Game today warned fathers;their chlldrefl fishing should takeI i, " 4
x+-xi[ ne on alter June lo xn .’~ew aria sma. mourn ~olacKI oass mlwho take their children to var out a flshln~ license" I if , , , . ,
Jersey when small-mouth and al waters except the Delaware I lous lak ...... t ¢¢ i" ~’ " [ A/I=MV~. p+! s...-P~. ,l*.,-
large-mouth bass. considered the ,liver shall be 12 inches+ In the l that lhey+ashou?d s..t~ea~aSse’a° f;;;;’

"-’’~ --’-’~’-~ ~.~...~’+,-~’ =L~yl(~J= I’~qLVP=~ 
:sporUest fsh of tile v,’arln-wate,* Delaware River the legal mi,ll-;ing license to a’votd a,-uments= ~k’ .--~-,,-.-,,+ 41 "~..~1..-- I~I~’~LOOI~INSFIPIE~,
group will become ,the targets of: mum length shall be 9 Inches. I wlth law enforcement offiemers On JL UJLI.I- qUrUl-lULIt~ll I~ Ir~,st~_~lP’~, +
thousands of licensed fishermen+ I The daily bag and possession l many oceas ons -sme wardens re .’.,’,- ¯ .... I r~..r.. +-~,,+,~w.. j f,,~’11 J

Du’ lg the sedan1 which ex- hn’t for ar~e sou i bass and ort" that" nnlie~n~++d ti~h n "1’1’11~. ~]~Jd~ ~ |1’’~+ J.... p ..................... erme_ .It ! J.XI,~ W¥ I+... e k ¢ ........tends to ,Nov. 3o, the legal length smMI mouth bass shall not ’be: take their children to streams and ~’~ rfSXl ~ I IT i
................................ i lakes to show the youngsters how "Most gardners know that. if you

~ ,".~’~ ~ It: --I~11 I I
__ .,, __ ~ ,to fish. ’Ehe fathers bait the hooks want to have an attratli+e latin I " I ~ .-"fi ++], rlllilll.I I
~,~Jl~ O+.~_...2+,.~41. and demonstrate the proper moth- o," good vegetable ~at’den, you ~k-~’]~. P)/I ’7 ~I’I , I

1,~4~1~ iI~+~dB~ ods or fishing. On occasion when have to apply lime. 1../.,1+,31 I / III ~1 I
the ehilds interest lags and he [.ilnesupplies ealeium and sag- ; ~ rl ~.-~’~-a.~_ Ill |

~a+ 4.k~ ’~A~AltOlt~a ,/. ~ wanders off to other attractions, nc.<ium, both essential to plant ~1~[’441 I lff~ Ill.’ Illkll IIIS~ V¥ ~,.~,l~,..l~l +’- ,=.,~- /I the father he ds the flue and COlt- gro’,vth. It neutralizes ac ds that "t’l,’f~ ~"’.-.~T+2~ II~ I
¯ McGregor Srotlln Suits :.i:’ ~’~ +’.~ / !tinues to fish illegally without a are naturally formed in the soil. ""~’[~.,----’---.. ~" I

with dacron ...... 35.00 .~+-+--~’:." "+,i,,;.’Y~:~ /j license. Many tattlers placed un- By this action it helps to make /"~-"-~"~ ~l~t? i I

¯ LeeS+raW’J+;+; ...... ~ ~.(C~-~ ments o,f fishing. JpacitY ,s improved, a ehoroeter++. I
from ................ 3.95 +~-~,L~+~ ’’~ ,+~+~h’l~’~.-’ "Game wardens have no desire val,tahle in times of drought. / Y.--, , , .,- "1 I

¯ Arrow, Van Heusen and ~"~.e~,.~,’~.~ r "’i ’to arrest a father teaching his[ ’Certain plants do we oso’s ’ 4f LJ~-/7.b/.--(~eh J- ~ I
McGregor Sport Sh rts .~~)!’-’~i~l~ ..... ’t + child how ,to fish, but he is duty-/that are rather acid, wh’e others ~’~.oP ~,~+-h,,e.hm.J ] I
from ............... 2.95 ~..~%:+ ~:. =-5~._~=~m=u, ~:~_~r bound to do so when the parent lmust have soils that are only (-l~.’~ i’l~i ,ltJ=/I,a~rn..I J~ I

@ Arrow and McGregor j~ll~~,~+ +~’~+~ fishes without a ]icer£se " warns A. slightly s<.’Id to neutral to give ~ t~IPle +k:~+.._./ I
T-Shirts ..... from 1.25 .~_ "~..~’I:-~[ ttheir l)~st perforlnauee. It is be- .._ ~,,=¯/*~=- ~,~’l-J, I

¯ W d* Se eerie x of ~l..~r---.,+~_+~. -~ _ ---- J coming genera v known that if I~-.~"~- "1 ~ 7" ~ l
Caps .......... from 1.00"-’+~=~’~--+-"~-. -" =~---,-"Y~’~ ... _. ¯ ~,.¯ Ilyou add too much lime, in one ~’~’lLS/17’~ hl I¯ McGregor Co,ton i Rosenthal Glass~iw.yor another, to soils on v,’hlch

+|~,~r ell
~." ; I

Slaeks .............. 5.00 ¯McGregor Swim Suits "-~ ......... ~ .... J r ododendrons, azaleas, mountain jJ|~.~.~- ,4 ~ I
; ,other Slacks to 19.95, fron .............. 299 (’~+nmn~lu In., I laurel and their relatives are grow.I ]p’~’<+.~+~.,~+_+~--~ I

¯ w""l"""Jrg °"""
Iing. you +.’an expeet that a terrain i tr~’.~__~/ I

A,,.I,~ t"Jl..~., h..,e..l,l...J ]! pattern of yellowing ,,’ill occur Jn ~.~J’~( I ~ ~ I+ ~ , r,,.,v ",.,v,,~, ,.,~,,V,,’~U I the eaves I .-Tl’a.~ ,, PII :-3" I
i 4 ¯ +~ A =I Store Front Window+ ]l These healtlt plants, as we call .,~,~st,~l::~:~j_ +l I

rdl~Jl ¯ ¯ I¯ ~1 Ik~~ ~ I Mirrors Made To Order J them. are seositiee to alaek of ~-"’~’~’~’~’~" l
ill .q.i d ,," I’ll] ~ , and Re-silvered Jl iron, which is made unavailable to ~+~"~p.,""’~ . I
II/r.l&llllkl~P~,]rilt+;+J ~ i Table Tops Made to Order IJthemt)y too much Ihne. " I
IF . v

" J ~ I [ 5 HAI~VEY STREET II Other plants look starved with- in their lime requirements. N(t l
; " "("o’n’l~r+’nc’~’st.’l’"

¯ l!out enough llme. This grolxp In- only does plenty of lime favor I
49 Paterson Street, New Brunswlck + i reloUsde~alhpy ameomnb;rSh?efhthree ~eatt i~Ytt~)r"~twth°f~beecPPhc~ +ao~ I

(90 steps above George St,) Next to Parking Lots I KI Imer 5-3284, IP of our tree fruits, disease that thrives under a~-t [ l
-, ,! ......... ~,, _.. ,,, ,._

--;
""

. ...........
,,--,, 1’ N:a,rl,,y all vegetables are hlghlCondilmns. , ..........

I

"",’i,’  ’55 B an (e’: ,’ u+ ow.I J, 0111 , .
i " " " " " I

A i Wool Blankets in sizes that properly fit your beds--- Lowest Prices m RecentYears[
I:’ ’ ’ - Kenwood’s 100% W0ol PAY t~I0.DOWN.1.00 PER WEEK I

" "Chevron" Blankets i ion Each Item Purchased, I
" T I I

Join our new Biaoket CIu~ now and seleet y??r next ,~tnters’" 1
. -

~
s+ W N S ZE ql’J)~ O1~ " blankets from a eomp ete line of Americas most famous ¯"". Reg. 1¢95 *lJ - , I

"~~
’~ makes’S;°ullbesuret°g°tthee°lorsy°uwantaswelias[

I~m~.~+~:~,~__ -- the weight and sizes you .prefer--and above all--you li have .. ¯
J ~~ DOUBLE SI+I~ IIIdqS ~I~ " j~l I

ti~"_~i+ ..g. 2~.95 l~$.~,a them paid for by the tlme cold weather comes again .ext fall. ~ll
I~. ¯ i ¯-!~ ~ , Jo,n now as this club offer is for a hmited time only¯ ’

I~~~~Wl,,~-- ~
100~ ~ool of fine quality In this favorite blau.

~;~~l~~i ~
k el m adeofa n ewand imported fabric. Bound I

~+.+:+"i,~~ ~~ wlth wide 7’, inch matching acetate satio rib. " ¯++:+~+,,m~+~+:j ~.,,. ,el,de Hu,,er Greet, ,ose .,,,mesa ,’e,- 1
+":+ ~r ~ + + ’~ ,~. ’~,,,,+ ~~ ,ow. m.e. +roe.. Re. a.d Wblte. Our Own Charmhouse I

~++: "i/~ll~+:~ ++ " ;. .... 100°/- Wool Bicmket i

+: " + +. ++;~++ , ,, ,, .,g. ,9+5 IZ.~a~~i~,,~ + ~:-+:. ST. MARY $ PARAMOUNT ~1 i
~~!~II,,~ ~~

AND TRI-TONE 100% WOOL i Reg. ,=9, i’*’" 1
++~~ ~ n l A I~IL~P’~/" [ Made of 100% pure virglu wool Imported from New 1 ca,s.d *.,aran,oed mn,hprm,f *or .v+ v+ Wee i
~~~~I~ ~~ satin bl,,diu++ Cholce o, colora. . m

. .... :. M+- j

’l k Reg ,,,5 17.95 . 1

" +~~//~+~ f~j+ The smartest pure wool blankets of the ,’ear !~ P"~RI~pIjl l)j||ifmllW(~ m
"~~l : 1 ~~ . . ¯ "m’th ’’ d + r,bbon blndlng. Choice of ~ky ~ ~*’="="l~ aSk, by vv =~ ¯

~l~w~.. +’.~:~1~ Blue. Red AppK’, Celaden Green, Alpine Rose, i ~A +J: .., .... _ .... I ¯+~ ¯ , ZI XZt", iV ,y,~
~r:~

~
PrlmroseY,+liow, Whlte. HunterGreen, Coeoa [~~ Reg. It).. 

i

-’W ~ ~
il.g, l~,S5 IV’" i

YOUNG’S. THIRD FLOOR
Soft. fluffy white goose down filled bed pillows Sturdy down- 1
@roof woven linen ticking. Corded edges. Blue or green ¯
st rip~

’ " ’ ’ , "
’/

I

 ’te  3ooc s Sa e ow n )rogress -- I
1

=~= | .

"~ i i i dl i i
.

III. . :’ i
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ANTHONy STRUSZ. 4027 W Irving Park Road, Chicago, Illinois,
was told when he sta/’ted to work that the man he was to work for

was oneotthesmartestmeninthemacbineshopbualness. After Pre Holidayworking with Iflm for several weeks, Anthony agreed that he was a
Smart man.

,~-Ie liked Anthony and he told him that he was going to teach him
~¢t~e tricks of the trade. As they worked together,
An~.hony would get ideas of his own about improving
the Jobs and he would tell his boss, who wuuld
listen, look at him and say, "Tony your Ideas are
g~.<l, but they ain’t worth a dana."

This went on for ten years. Anthony Strusz’s Ideas
Were considered "no| worth a damn." This worried
him. for he knew some of them were good. Their
Superintendent was in an auto accident which didn’t
appear serious at first--but a week later he died.Aotho., boa. was mo.ed .~ l.to the S*,~o,i.- ~.."~’~ I Ti th" " W d,endent spot. leaving, good Job open. There .’ere n me for ¯ .on,, eeken
a number of men in the plunt who would be considered and Anthony
was afraid he didn’t have a chance.

A fewdays laterhe was caned into the main off, co, aU ofthedlrec-

C O A T S

furs Of the company were there. One said, "’Tony, I un~icrstand you
have a lot of ideas that aren’t worth a damn. so you art, elected to
run the machine shop." Pmthony was stunned, all he could say was,
’TII do my best." ~" :

Last year checking took place. In his peak year Authony produced ...... Novys, ’~Tweeds, Blacks nnd
sl~.0oo controls with ~ ~mploy. wh~ formerly th~r~ w. producedmC~- MAmE~ . . . ~o~e,y. Pastel Colors ~ ~ ~I~75,000 to 85,000 controls as the peak year with 75 employes.

Mercier, 16, of Nice. France, wasHe says maybe he wasn’t glad he stuck to the Job with Ideas that selected "Miss Festival" at,
WOOLS and SILK FAILLES ~,A.weren’t worth a damn. C&nnea InternatlomL! film festival.

WHEAT ALLOTMENT
FOR FARMS for a blank application to his coun-¯ ,

s35
Farmers on land on which no Office Building, New Brunswick.’ REG. TO

~vhoat was seeded for grain for any by August 19, 1955.
",f the years 1953, 1954 and 1955 69.95
may v, ppl:" for a 1956 wheat acreage

New ~ruilswiTkallotment, according to GI1,bert I.
Runyon, Chairman of the Somerset Secretarial, Accounting ALL SALES FINAL !

By LYN CONNELLY County Agricultural St~rblllzatloa
and Conservation Committe. To And Prep School

DO]gig D&Y, who for years has be considered for an allotment on NEW! I. B. M, Key Punch .....
been considered the"aU-Amer- a farm which had no wheat seeded Beginning July 6, 1955

ican’girl’next’dcor" type’ sh°wvd ; for grain f°r any of th°se years’ ll0 Albany St. KI Imer 5-3910

SUITS
up so sexy in her role aa Ruth the farmer must apply in writing
Ettinl for MGM’s "Love Me or
T.,eave Me" that her Columbia ’ "
Ttecmd bosses tamed down a pie-
s,re of herw,nchwaatobeuaedlts I,’1 album cover an the basis

SuN and FUN Wear "ta,a( a~wa, too sexy... SU!l water regular sttH;k *111. ~Jl~. ~zvns deep.. " In the second annual . ~.
poll of hlgh school editors con- ’" " "

dueled by the magazine. "The

Of classical music, tied for first Just-in folh;on$ forplace ~ the "best musical pro-
ilram" oateSrory wlth "Your HIz summer vacationers 69.95 - 79.95
Parade" . . . So we needn’t fear that stay pretty and
the. younger generation is going to bring you ¢ompl;- "< "*~o dox, m,alc,lW. - ALL SALES FINAL !

e Allen of NBC’s "Tonight"
m ¯ n t s wherever

q~w.wlll go to Hollywood to make you go.
the movie on Benny O.odman’s
life... Never saw Steve really

COTTON LINEN_act, but he certainly Io~,ks like or

Goodman, lock, stock and glasses
... M.ry Ford and Lea P.ul have

SWIM

SUITS

Just returned from Europe . . .
Seems odd thlatah.nted team can’t SUITS byget a really good ’IV show . , .
Same Is true of that uther fine
real-life husband-and-wife tea,,,. ¯ Rose Marie Reid by DUCHESS ROYAL " "
Mary Hesty and Peter Lind Hayes. ¯ Caitex \; . /All new pretty shadesPLATTER CHATTER ¯ carolyn SThnurer

COLUMBI&:--I~rls Day’s ne~ Sizes I0 to 20 .. ’l"
is up to her usual standard ¯ nriganae ~ .. .....

~Le~Irere°uld perhaps do very well by 1298 ~ ~:¯ . . "Two Hearts, TWo Kisses’* from .
Yourq.’" another good one done I
ve-y well by this pert little gai . ¯ ¯ Berm,lda or Short
Johnny Hay does a nice Job with ~.
"Thine Eye, A,e Aa the Eyes oR SHORTS
Dov,’." hot we ,,.an’t say It Is hit :~ \
m=teriki . ¯ Reverse has °’Fllp, flrolflll 298 .. ’,~ -Flop and Fly" ¯ ¯ , I,U Ann Simms, * \
off the Godfrey show due to Im"

~_~
LOOK YOUR BEST FOR THE WEEKEND !

pending motherhood, (*ontlnue.~ he~ ; :

.aeeessfal record c*r(’er with "’l., STRIPED ~ ....

C.tl"’ Lu" backed hY ’~rhe ~;t’mesesong." T-SHIRTS
- DRESSES

.................... from 2.98 :=:~:: //THE ’ Beautiful, Airy Cottons , ..... :

ONLY BEACH COATS

£0HAAL

from 6°"

From. 169s
MONEY BACK

SWEATERS Orlon Cardigans 8.98
Sizes 7 to 15- 8 to 20 -""~"

GUARANTEE - "Half Sizesl2’/= to 241/2
OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH

PREMIUM ANTHRACITE

Peoples Coal
and Oil Co. BROOKS

~,w.~., s~. OF NEW BRUNSWICK -- 337 George Street
NEW BRUNSWICK

KI 6-3G~5
.~|
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Editors Quiz Meyner on Polio to Prison Labor io.-°’ h.,.__,.
~IUL~’rON -- Questions rang[ha that ratsbles and other muMclpa] General and lhe HrosecuLo:’s who t[onghip roteefed ~y the tonsil, they are confLrmed hy the Sen.

l-ore @olLo shots to the use nf maRerz may He significantly af- are responsible for ]sw enforce, tution~ TPhe bendho[ders c~l~not #,v. ]t is one thhlg to arlr, otlnve
UFJso~ l~hor were throw~ at Gee- letted hy a bJffhway rttrlnlns ment. In ar~y event, a conefRu- summarUy ’be dispossessed of their a cbense in policy and another th
~’nor Meyner Friday--and he had through lt.’But as a ~oractica] mat. ti al amendment would be

Uu~[red
rights, If it were .to ~e done ~ha reverse a policy undertaken by

a~swers for all of them, The quJz-i ter, he is not prepared to So along to make a change. Governor lhousht the State wot~ld an authority under a contractual
=Jn~ took place at the Governor’u with the [dee that any one ~f see- COULD PRISON LABOR be have to t~sue in excess of $700 procedure.
month[y press conference for era| municlpall(Jes should have used to reh~bH~tste Morven and million worth of ~bonds <o pay off The Governor We# also told that

the two a th rifles nn appeal had been made to ~heweekly newspapers and more 1ban the rlgM to bar a project which Island Beach? The Governor save u o .
FAn editor from So h Jerse~ ederal Civil Defense AdminJsYS editors and reportsrs were on will benefit the grealest number, impetus to the idea of" prison u , -

eem tsin no h a b tra~ien to preserve the free brldg.hand. As he ’has on many occasions, )or .be{ng.used p ed Ih~l t {ng h d eerl
done shout I h s e trans o es across the De]awsre. The GOVThe conference marked a year the Governor made etsar that he vets outside b g p ed p r- ¯

Q. =dnce the Governor inausurated [~ iaelined¢o theefew, on,thebasis, ~e believes, however, that the la- ration in South Jersey a hough e~nor said ~he I~DA could ~
t~e special weekly newspapur ef exper( op|flinn, tb&t Rouud Va]- bur required to reb~bl]|t~te Mot+ he had brought R up a~ least a | at if it warlted to pay off
press conference, the ~lrst of its ]ey is the must feasible are for yen a~d Is[and ~Be~ch wotl]d re- year ago. The Governor said here bendho]ders, under the contract
hi~d. a future %,~t~r supply, ~e WOUldquire sk]]J~ /to#. found &rflohg ~or- ts need ~’or |nc~ ~tJye in ~uch J act’anaer~erlts en.h~red |~to by ~.he

Hcg~rding po]Io, the Governor Jibe to prevent any change [n its rec~loila] populations and ~hat ex- matters. The mayor s a ber~vICommisslon.
@~es not ~’eel that he can say that fundamentai character white fur- tenslve trat/tlng to impart such to consult ~vJth other mayors, hel |n response to an a]]eaattsn
Dr. Lenard Seheets, U. S. Surgeon thor studies are Heing made, skills ~vou[d be more expensive Board c*f Freeholders, and w h that some of the courts were ha-
General, [s elther righl or wrong, which would have the etTect of than using free ]aber. Also while the Delaware 81ver Port Au bar y hind in their work, the Governor
The necessity for a he[drip of making its fulure aequisiHon he be eves n the most ,productive to see if a reaskble plan can ~e suggested that the complaint be

deve{o ed ]f at hat Lime h referred to the Chief Justice He~tsns ]r] New Jersey h&s been dis- rd0re expensiYe. |11 response to G use of irJma|e ]aHor, he does ~0t P . t e -

~.ppoI~i[tlg’ The ~overrlor ~irfls~lf qu~tjoK’ ~e $~id he underslond favor tip~[~[r conlp~l~jol I wJ{h /roe

S|a~e could give supper to a prac- re t sure tba~ it ~v~uld recetse oP-
tical ptsn, the Governor said he proprJa{e attention.]]as been i]~c]i]led ,toward lhe vie’,’; that hl tstrsMate wate]’s the ~:tate l;~o]’.

l~at greater Federal control o~ a]- did not have to obligate itself to AN ~D TOR SAID a newspaper would be glad to conMder it.

~ocations is desirabte hut he rec- maintain a eompensalory flow had suggested conso dat on of the HAS THE DEPARTMENT u[
ognhes that It ~sa matler ol opln- when th~ RarRan Is st low level Turnpike snd Parkway author es Conservation and ’Eennomlc De- Radar Installed
|0n. During this present period, to com.~ensa|e .fur taking Water with the dea hat any prof s ve]opment recomme/tded a speel-
~b+ Go~,or ooo.~de~s tl e,+,."ha". ~ .~ h~h le+el. ,,ab* he ,+od ~or b~ah~ay co,-~;. "o,+~oa ,ro~ra~? ha wa~ .h- On GS Parkway
tJal tha~ people remain calm and The Governor said he dld not structtsn. The Governor explained
i’Tady to go 1o work as soon as think election of county proseetl- that char~ge in ’the status of a/t The Governnr ~efd th~ he un.j
clearance is given, tars would be a goad thing. The authority which issues #Jonds re- derstood that the Department hnsl Radar has been added to t~le

THE GOVERNOR WAS ASKED Governor has responsibility for quires more than the mere ,pas- eommHIees workJl~g on the proll-~ Garden State Parkway as an ex-
Jn effect J[ he ihoug]lt rilunleJpaJ- [aw enforcenlell|. He may roll1 on sage of a law by the ,Legislature lem, ~hal It ha~ held a s~ate boas. Or8 s~fety pt’eeau~on,
.tiles should have the power to the issue of stronger law enloree- and its approval by the Governor. lng conferehee and that It Is ry- The New Jersey Highway Aulh-

Ins (0 deternlJne what the Federal ority, hulk~r and ope.~Nto.r ol"vein a proposed highway rogte, rtlerd. He should therefol’o have Once they have iSaLted bonds au- government is going to do lrl a
lhe Parkaway+ has ptlrchased radarThe Governor sald he realizes the right to appoint the Attorney horlties have a contractual rela-

financ’[aJ way. He h~s consistently eqttipnlellt [rl its relentless ~ffort
suggested to the Lealslature 1hat to preserve the outstanding safety
when it approves i)rojeets caJlJ/ta record established hy motorists on
for additional outlays that il the new scenic route.
slnlLlltaneousiy pa~ revenue bills Designed to check on vehiculae
to achipve [he ptlrpose. SPeeds along the Parkw3y. 1he

An editor said he wtshed there radar equipment will be used f~
mlab~ be rnod[|[eation In th~ |line [alv en[oreenlPnt Dlat’p0ses Jf tr
interval ~or annot~cJns political rio surl’e3s show there is ;I ~erf;
slates. They are usually issued on oral abuse of the ]lmit~. The
Thursdays which precludes the Parkway’s ~peed limit is 6a miles
weekly paper from getting a news )or hour except ’.vhare otherlrtse
breaa. Th~ Governor said revision )osted.
of the election laws is now be- Stale Police patrolting the Park-
|rig COnSidered by a commission ray have ~3@en on the alert ~or
and he feels that ought reasona~bly speeders, but have reporled a
to be one of Its considerations, generally favorable oeoservance Of
Another editor saJd a potential ap- the road regtllatJons ~y BlOtOrlSts.
polntee (appointed but not yet The safety record set by motol~
confirmed) to the Delaware River Isis on the Parkway since it firs~
Jei~t ~rid£e Commission, fror~ i~en[ into major operation last

the State ef Pelt,S . rants’ has an.

.4-tl~l]st poi~ll~ Up such a re~ort,
nounced that he wi’ll Iry to change During the 9’~-monlh period since
present policies of the Commls- then, more than ]S milLion ve-
alan when he becomes a member, hJc]es paid tolls on the Parkway
w|th reference to the destruction with only two nl0torlst /~talitles

., among them.

at W. Berman - 42 Main St.

Here’s the exact color
you want far every

pa’nt, ng, need...ins,de and ou|l

Time Out For Water Pu*yourbo=uJnaSprJng,,rnemood--jns}de.ndoul--
w th fsbuloas MartJn-Senout painut Here’s the world’s
wldes¢ Itrt~.y of goJorl (or every decorating purpose,

~HIa THIRSTY YOUNG MAN takes his And the Dad of this young bail player every surface.., wood) plaster, wallboard or masonry.
"1drinking water pretty much for (and other Dads, too) welcome reduced Comeln--~eethJsMirtin.Sevourcolorwonderltndfo~
granted. Like many of us he haa no idea water bills made pomible through the yourself, Buy for all your Spring p|int~ng needs while
of the miles of water pipe and many reduction of maintenance and replace- you get ibJ~ valuable ladder [tee of extra cost.
treatment systems necessary for bringing ment coat~ where Transite Pipe has been
him his cool, pure drink, installed in municipal water systems.

ChooII todoyl Got your
A quarter of a century ago Johns- The J.M team of re~earch ~cientist~,

Manville people combined asbestos fibre production people and sal~ repre~enta- FR EE STEP-LADD ER
and Portland cement to produceTrandte+ fives have belped to make the transports, with 4 gallons of anyPressurePipethatwou|ddothejobbetter tion of water more ef~cisnt and more
and more economically than any other economical through the installation of quality Morfln-Senour Paintgl
pipe available. The r~ult is a water pipe Translte Pressure Pipe in the water works

¯ possessing the permanence of stone that ’ of thousands of American and Canadian
contributes to efficient performance, municipalitlce~

Johns-Manville
New grant+rick @lent OTHER STOUS IN!NEW IIRUNSWla¢,

IIOgND IIROOK end SOMIIRVILLE

MARTIN

S~NOUR

PAINTS
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I NB Cops to ServeTske notice that the ~uItslatl C~n~|-
dated Mutual Aid Society Branch l~&
~t~ applied zo the Town&hip Committee

I Coffee to Drivers o, ,o.o_ o,  om_County. New Jerker. Ear u Club Lie,l~qo

This classified section appears in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD and the,,,,u,,’°* ~:"""’To-’.,h,p’""="d~,.’t..,,.L’~t’
ObJecUor~. it GB¥. shou!d be msde d~ttw

NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIE.W. Ads mey be Poliee in 20 Northeastern ecru- medl~tel, *n .rtUn* *o fred. L ,a~,~,
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to S p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rate 60 munltieSpoll againstWlll usetrafficcoffee aSace|dentsa wea. d;ebush.Clerk o, ~ewtbe "rown,ulpjersey. o: ~’rn,*~tm.~r,t~-

18IGNE-DI
cents for 20 words, three cents for each additional word. o~er the Deeorat|on Day weekend., RU~L~N CCNSOb~A~

it was announced today. The pc- .MUTU^L AID 8CCIDTY. ~1~

O FOR SALE HELP WANTED t,OA.~S QUICKLY lace in these communities will O~.BRmL L St^TZ. Vr*,
$95 TO $500 serve coffee to tired drivers who v:¢tor ~t.. m. ~e. Uox t3s

,,, Hew Brunswick. N. J.m. ...,

m~OFXNO SLtPPLIES--MiddlesexiH~LP WANTED -- Secretary to Clean up a month of bills in one drop into police headquarters. Jo~N Nn~LSKL Wee-Pres. ¯
."N~ffantffaeturtn-g Co., corner Rein- the principal of South River day and choose your own repay- thanks to an ambitious program ~.~arUn st.. Rt. ~
sen Ave. and Howard St., New High School. Call Superintendent ment schedule. Loans on your being sponsored by the Martlnson ~e~. Brunswick. N. 3

Brunswick. Distributors of Aiumi- of Schools. SO 6-0246. ¯ Signature Coffee Company, of New York Wind,or Rd
hum roofing, asphalt, asphalt ¯ Auto

City. sou,~ n~er. N J
ZACHARY KIRILUK. -qe¢’#.Ihtngles, 210, 2,50, 275 lbs., pastel

¯ MISCELLANEOUS ¯ Furniture The cooperating communllJes Church Laneand standard colors; "Century" as- include New Brunswick, Asbury ~ew Brumwlck. N- J.
bestos shingles, grained and white; ......... INDUSTRIAL LOAN Park. South Belmar, Belmar. Eng- a--~’~: e-3
louvres, roll roofing, roof and Plowing. Cultivating lawns and
foundation coating, roof cement; gardens with RototiI|er. One 280 HOBART ST. lishtown, Monclair and Westfleld.

~aturated felt, perforated and re- operation, ready to seed. Free Est. (Across from Sears) The Police Departments. in co- SOTWe

gular: slate, leaders, gutters, flash- Call SO Amboy 1-3155. PERTH AMBOY, N.J. operation with the Martinson CoP Take notice that Ukrainian V[[~l~

ing. Celotex and Inselbrlc insulat- Lie. 178 HI llcrest 2-7222 fee Company. will set up coffeehtsC°rp°ratl°napplled alto thethe 8tateTownshipof Ne~c~mmltteeSers~,.

ed siding, all colors; Inselbric alu- CERAMIC INSTRUCTIONS -I makJn~ equipment over the Dec- of the Township of Franklin. ~omere~t
minu,n weather board siding, stain- SPECIAL SU~fMER RATES

Ceramic tiling cone. Reasonable~ oration Day weekend and will post I Cr.unty. New Jersey. [or ¯ Club Lleen,~%
ed wood shake siding .shingles, 12 rates. Call S~ 1-2297. directmnal" road signs indicating,, tar pr~mLles sltulte =t Cedar Grove ROA~
colors.. AIs0 e~ Inch Insulated 5 lessons for $10.00 ~ I the direction of the police coffee Franklin Township. New Jersey.

CbJectlor,.~. If any. thoUId be made ira-

board. Call CH 9-0987. For that special par~y confirmation : bars." On New Year’s Eve most mediately In wrtttn~ to Fred. L B~:.)=t,
Everything included. Large selec- or wedding. Oustandlng enter- of these communities served cot- Clerk of the Town~hlo of Franklin. Mt4~

FOR SALF-.--Florence stove, oil tion greenware, supplies, firing tainment by TV Stars. TV Show- fee and reported that local acci-dlebush. New Jer~ev.
18ION~D,

and gas, eight-burner. Bedroom service, kilns. OPEN EVENINGS. case Studio. 53 New St., New dents had ,been cut down thanks v~:..~’ WLt.~O~
~U|te. Double.,bed,.Beautyrest mat- Brunswick. CH 9-6467. Bookings to the coffee program. They hope aos~H trcRov~<. ~.
tress. Bureau, vanity, night table. GRETA CERAMIC STUDIO now for fall. Esther Flnkelstein, to duplicate the results on May ~st.~0 ~tth ^re..
Reasonable. 92 Whitehead Ave. l! Gui[den St., New Brunswick, Director Geza Farkas, Dancing. 30th. w~te ~tor,’, ~. ~. Y

MIC~Art, PE’PLAK, ~ln.
SO 6-1652-M after 7 p.m. N.J. CHarter 7-2163. The communities will reopen v,v~d~on ~-e..
FOR SAI.~E -- Bllt-r|te folding YOU NAME IT AND I WILL the co~fee "bars over the July 4th ~o. sound Broo=. ~r. $.

coach carriage. Good condition. LEARN TO DRIVE at Art’s Drip. PAINT IT -- Exterior and In- and Labor Day weekends when w-s-~: s-3

Reasonable, Phone CH 7-1319 tng School. For appointment e=ll terior. TONY GUISTO Painting heavy highway traffic Is also ex-
after 7 p.m. South River 6-1550-J. and Roofing. @all: CHarter 7-5887 peered. .~o~xc~ oF ~,~mt~o

or (Ydarter 9-8932. Notice Is hereby ~iven thit gltzl.be~.~

~’OR SALE -- 10 pc. dlning room Kttz ha= made tl~Ollcstlon tO subdivide
set. Good condition. Reasonable. WILL CARE FOR 3 to 5 year old ~o~c~ OF It~ARING a tract of land eontslnln~ 2.t aeres wttk

¯ front&$e on Cort*~lYou= L~fle, Frltlt~tl~

~’~ M|l|town ~0~78M
c~i|d in my home C.ll SO 1 .otic. |, ~.reby ,iV~ll t~&t P o, m...

WANTED

Town,hiD ~oroer~et CouIlty New ~.t~y
~|00-M. DeveJooment CorP. has m~de ~l~lioa*lon A hearln~ on tht~ aVDUeatlon ~dll t~eto lU~lvtde a tract of land eontainln~ held by the Planninl Board on Jua~ L

FOR SALE.---.High chair, carriage, Television Repairs -- Reasonable 20 ,eras. wtm ̄  f~onts|e on Ha4nlltom 19~5. st 8:30 o.m.. tt the Tow~:sh~ Halt.¯ St.. Fr=nkUn Township. 8omet~et County, WOM,~ EGG CANDLER Middiebtt~h. K. &.A[I uartle~ in mtere~tcar bed----S20. 17 Albert Drive, ,prices. Evening calls also ac-i~ Jersey. known as Lot S In 8cotton
Haven Village, South Amboy, Call eepted. 81 Hillside Ave., South136 on the m&p of the Townt~h~D of I~l~¢- Experienced or Beginner wit| be he*re,

ELtZAB~T~ I¢.ATg
SO 1-3346. R~ver. Call SO ~-0~8~M [ ]In. , P.D N’o. 3 So. Middiebunhd[~l~

-- - ........ | A hearing on this avplicstlon wtl! be (Will Train You)
held bY the Plsnnin= Board on Jtme 1. FOr Oood Job P~-$-27

New Brunswick, H. J.
F-OR~E -- G.E. refrigerator. VENETIAN BLIND CLEANING,] t~. st e:30 p.m.. =~ the To~,,=m, Sa’L

8 Cu. ft. Never Used. Reason- maintenance and rofl~shed. CuS-[Mlddlebu~t , New Jersey. All persons i~ Pleasant Plei.s Farm
¯ ,ble. Call SO 1-0685J. tom blind manufacturing. Pick-up mterett will be heard.

and de lvery service. SPOTLESS _m~..~,A.~[ ~ corn,. Franklin Park POOP, CITIZENS

¯ FOP. SALE---For ¢~oodwtll ~’~
~ ~a v=trKpa~rlc~ 8trees. Crooked politicians ge~ intoVENETIAN BLIND CO.. Highwa7 New B:uns~lc~¢. S.J. VIKING 4-2~I

office bcause honest men fail to
Cars see Perrlne’s Pontiac Inc. I, Metuchen. CallME 6-1711. t~--s.~ ......... do their duty.

Pontiac Sa]~ & Service, 200

-""-" "’ .mmo Y i.,.,. BUSINESS .. ,
~ade *° °rder" Alice and Elaine’ ’ AP’L’AN CF’

* ~OV|NG, ~TO, ~~ ;’%’v*=* ~".’~’=" .--t’ ’e,~,S,¢,.SO 6o3591M or SO 6-3814,1.
~,~=.7, ~~

FOR SALE -- 7 room, 2 family SMITTY’S APPLIANCE
’m "" ........

...~. ~ ,~ .... ..’. I .................
house at 6 Sontag St., South SW JISKUIN~WI~II~

River. Ca: be seen at an, tlme. SERV|C~
STORAGE W’REHOUSII ;Z’~

~-’-~----SA-L~--Antiques. ~I;ln~g. rhe on/v’Factor~.%~ CH?JAO0 :~C~ for HIGH SCHOOLComplete contents of Antique Authorized "~
,~hop being sold at co~t. Marion B E N D I X *~Mj~[~

¯ ~omas. 356 Main St., 5outh Am- Servlcenter. Jqlg;l~F

=...._ - SEAIORS only!NO DOWN PAYMENT " 108 French bt’reel locll Ind Long Dlstan¢.t Mov:ng

Look and Compare New Erunlwlck Fireproof Warehou~
CHarte~ 7-|030 P,tcklng . Crating - Shlooln-

One Story Frame Dwelling WANTED! How ni¢¢ it is Io be wanted; Io be sought -
Expansion Attic. Full Basement ...... E~t. ;890

after; I,~ be hunlcd down--and V,:lh a good ~alary ~,
Hot Water Heat. Full Insulation ~f BUILDING Agents for

Ihrov,.n in.
Plastered Walls, Ceda.- Closets MATERIALS Allied Vln Llnes.,In~.

.. 18 Drift St N.w g.unswlck That’s the ~iluMion in ~hich the graduate cngin,~ef
Tile Bath ~ $13.000 ~..=~-- ’"

tind~ him~elt’. At I~, time of Ih¢ )car hundrcdi o(

Lumber .....
RAYMOND J, PRESNAL

SEE , large mdu~lrt,d con,:;2rns arc out lookmg the ¢,tmpu-,~l
Licensed Real Estate Broker FIRSTI o~’:r for v, hat the W;dl Slre¢l Journal called tb,.:Sayrevllle SR 6-1251 , ,

¯ - - ~\~ m_ ~ =wo ,~r,,~ts "E[u,t~c Enzm¢cr". They t~nJ a f,~ but nol enough.
John J. Baron--Licea~ea real es- ~ B#tore You Buy "to ,t~.-Kv[ "

itale broker. Cranbury Rd.. East

~x,,~

From

~~~ voc

]’he a~nu,d crop of young gradualc cngmccr~ :~
Brun.~wlek. Farm~. homes al3d Peoc’ot
business. MI 8-0629-W.1. BUILDING

Free s,:;,r¢c -- fac loo scarce to ~upply lhc dcmanJ. Amcri,~ ̄

.......

~--~’-~’~[~’~--~’~11~ ...* MATERIALS

Delivery need, c,,,:h )car about .30/XF)and onl~ 19;t~)O "LOVELY COUNTHY HOME -- Cell~l~, to Chimney Sem,¢e
Nestled in beautlful everilreen-;; ’ being ~raJu.lt,:d.

lands,,aped:, ,’aa,as; o;1 ,,:~t: ,u~,’ rll~, ROLFE RUTGERScellar; work shoo g~ra,.e; ira-! l~-" ".< , Thi~ spells oul opportunity in a bi~’v, al,’. And to "~
pro,’ements; fruit oreh~,:’d: =,,,u-I ......o- PHARMACYlated; to~ether ’,vitfl " ¯ , . E~___.....~ ..: ~ s.,.e. ~,,,,t. ~.ou ’,~ho ha’~c lh¢ big qucsdon of ""%% hJl Io do" haqg-

.it: ~’~ :,t~’A" ;

fr~,ezer, re[ri~zerator allti TWEN.I.3..I

~

,;o. n,...~,~
cua,~,r :.,c~, I ing o~¢r .’,Ju ’~e suggest gi~xn- the cnglnccrlng pro-

FIVE ACRES. /,oe:ee,I in Oh1, ~. t~,.~. T.,,,,~,b=,-,

Brid~e near El)~l|.~hto’.~t~ Road.: ;
:~.s n’-.Mn.tos a~) c.:; ra ~.mn f,~ssion sop~c consideration as a vo<at~on.

A~kin~ $18,500. (’all *=’iV/l:’*(’O easily ! |~ .N.W Bi’un,--lel

with small down :)’~v:ne ~ ~ i, , *~ ctrt’.~, ro~," tv~. ~’a~ ¢ ~ ~,-*¢.~ Within our statc--or close by ~ there arc a number
¯ La..

po/ntment, ink. It wou:d bc ~¢11 to ~ritc (hem for informatio:t

 -ok-R ........ con:crning prcparatlon for Enginccring degrees.

,private bathroom, !le’.t" furn|- it;If,(’,( ~)~ t; :e 4 ~ (. r :" ~ So(’ictv Of ~lec’l uvt c" l l E,¢mcer~.

ture. Three sln~zle room~ wl~ or
without board. Specla~ IndivMual, PUBLIC SERVICE ELEC’I’RIC AND GAS COMPANY’diets. SO 6-3~07. Dutch Boy I~A I1~11"1"~ . ¯ ,3 rooms and bath, II East Kup~c!’, Dutch Iv~olter r/~tal’~l I- d

.4J 1
[ "11 *1/you think i/ wise, show ~o yo.r parem~.

A ~0¢ SS
St., Sayrevllle. Phone SO 6-03~2- WALLPAPER . AGver[tse tFt ule "

¯

J" HARDWARe[

~ ,,r’~.L,--i’ql-’r 1:~ I’I ~--X-~ I .~k’~llll~,-II ’
FURN£SHED ROOM~ ava[l~l~ N0od & Metal Kitchen Cabinets] ,~’.;~.~,’~,~,"* , ~l~t

immediate, Large and Airy, Call

and S/nkt with° F.rmica Top

[
i,,~..,,,.~.~,**" ~ .--’-’ - *’,=

Delco Jet Cutups Plumbln9 I ’ rU~.,ll, iPiP,= m/"’~I.K /~l,:~lE~cR.1R~ FIEt jDF
~FOR RENT Four room fully Supplies- Mtllwork [ r% * -

equipped summer cottage. Ac- I  ,trectory - ¯

.̄~: ,L ~ea~n .or w~. Ayailable
.~~-’~ .tti "-r_A~:,~b~,.~-c~m~lSO .m~.~ st,,:~ smm,~,~ I IMI’
"e’: .

: " gN=7~tg03 ’ , , ,
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Ear a¯ Ki st, n ly Camp igning
’The KingMan Teenage Club will

close a~ivltles for the season by
Mri, Irving Yellen holdlng a hot dog roast on the

Laurel Ave, School grounds to-
morrow starling at g o’clock, At
8 o’clock the grbt~p will leave the

t John Davl~ Courtney Is vlsttlrd school grounds for a hay side.
Chaperones for the roast will In-~,- bls grandparents. Mr and Mrs.

Prank W. Rein% at Betklehem, Pa. dude Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs.
Norman Luck and Mrs. Matthew
Moran. Chaperones for the hay
ride wl]] be Walter Herrman and
Robert Herrman. AolivltJes will be
resumed in September.

,g. J~hn th D v e,T’n y Church, Mrs. James Conover’s B~ble
Class of the Presbyterian Church

Chllrch .~trollnd the Cornet’, the will hold ~ hake sale at the Prlnce-
J{~hn St. Methodlsl, and the Mar- ton Shopping Center Saturday

morning.
The Latwel card club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Joseph D.
;%Inking the trip were Karea HIg- C~telll of Prospect Ave. Tuesday

evening.
¯The annual banquet of the Kln~-

~Is Johnson. Sharon Johnson. Mar. aton Fire Department held Sat.
]lyn Zimmerman, dcanne H~we urday evening in the l"lrehall was MI~s. BLEANOBE ROWS, C~mocratl¢ oindidite for Freehotder, petslargely attended,

oN to an early start by opening her campaign in Franklin TownshipRev. Vernon Dethmcrs and Ztob- BISHOP GEORGE W, AHR of the Mrs. Herman Nlehaus ~f North th~s week, Here Mrs. Rowe, rZght, passes tome campaign material4Drt W. Coustney. Diocese at Trenton. gives Apostolic Laurel Ave. was hostess to the lions to Mrs. Jacob N. Maurer of 109 Highland Ave.. and two far.Cph and ,Mrs. Cbarles K. Tucker Blessing to overftow crowd outside last meeting for the season or the future voters, her children. Jack Ind Mary.of Fort Meyer, Vs.. are parents St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church last meeting for this evening of
of. a son, Wl]]i~m Scott. bern May in East Millstone last Friday of- the Laurel Sewing Clu~. Meetings
2g.He is the grand~on OF Mr. and terncon. Occasion was the con- will be resumed m September.
Mrs. Tucker Sr. of ff~lddlebush, flrmatlon hf chitdren and adults. Mrs. B. C. Kirby was ,hesSe. to ¯ m,,p=own-"- Talk ’’"Ar"" Lions,., ,,=rIut’"Mrs. C. O. Yiekery attended the Bishop is seen m processional from the final meeting of the Aid So-

elety of tbe Methodist Church atFlente of Somerset CountF Holae R.ctory to Church. He was ex- Honor~’nKI ~l----I-"n--LSeonomles Cou~ll. held Tnesday carted by visiting clgrgy and be rhome last week. Meetings will (Continued ~rem Page I)
at the home of Mrs. John Stoats Knights of Columbus. be resumed on the third Thur~- in class A residential zones are Edmund Jenkins. retiring presi-|n North Branch. " day tn September, going to wake up some time and dent of the FranYAln L|ons ~Eb

Mr. and Mrs..T. W+ Fa[rehnd of PHILIP WEeP CELSBIL~TBD find that they are still ~gaying was presented a lectern emb
Cede, Grove Rd *m have aa weak Install Of Fcers his q~irthday Monday. class A taxes, but that the neigh- with a large lion in reeog, ltten atend guests Mr. and Mrs. W, New- Miss Patriete Moran, daughter borhood, and their property vat- the attendance record of his c[~3.

At M H,., of Mr, and Mrs. Matthew Mgran ues, have gone &lumming, unless at a dinner dance given Saturdayn. Final ...ee..n: or "Laurel Ave., cerebrated ;tel’ there .Is :~ore effort at enforce- evening by Llohs CIU~S of Bound
.COrr~and dat~hter and Mrs. H.

L,,~ch of Hillside.enn~th and Fred Brown, Sccom. The Kingslon PTA held Its dlnal blri’hday "MondaY. meat of the zoning laws. Brook, ’Rarltan, +Ne~hanic and
panled by tbelr parents, Mr. and meeting of the Fear last week in John A. +Bra, bson Jr, of ~Laure] * * * - PrankIln. The a~alr was beld at
~rs. Fred ̄ Brown Jr., attended the the Laurel Ave. School. Ave. eelebated his birthday yes-

ONS THING the county could Rarltan Valley l~n and was at-
double-header ball game at Yankee .Following a dtnner, a short bus[- terday. do that would help Franklin tended hy dO persons from Frank-
Stadium last Sunday. hess meeting was held and the Mr. and Mrs. Srtc Zapf St. ot Towns.hip a lot is to widen the Iln.

JMra. May Maltatl was honored to ow ng oomm4tteeeha rmen gave Laurel Ave, entertained on Sun. brldge on Canal Bd. near Char- Presentation was made by Dr.
by e surprise ~party last Saturday annual reports: day gor their ann and daughter, nor Lodge. It’s a bad bottleneck Theodore Altschuter. Dlstrlot Gov-

in- law, Mr, and Mrs. Eric Zapt and the ’ortdge abutments are all ernor. Stanton Kay, Amwen Rd.,{toy a group el +trlends. Guests were Membership, Mrs. ~eorgr Kalt- Jr., of New Brunswick. scarred up by the many crack.ups became a new member of the./Jr. and Mrs. William Cole, Mrs. achmld; executive, Mra. Cilffard Word has ~een reoelved or the that have occurred there. To add Franklin Lions.E, Mllnar, tMrs. H. Brady and Mrs. Higglna; publlcatlons, Mrs. Lewis death of Mrs. Lilllan Stewart, wife to the danger, the place Is a fa-Georgians of New Rrun~lek, Mrs. Slncak’, PUblicity, Mrs. Donald of Tbomss Stewart of West Palm vor~te fishing Spot, alld the floh- The speedl~lg automohlle Is all~ons.lsbn or Elizabeth. and Mrs. Wolf, and health and welfare. Mrs. Beach, @In. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, ermen parked there Jam up the r~ght in its piece, but hlghwaysSee, Me Malls ot eql~blaad Park. Cedric Bodlne. formed.v of Kingston, moved to road. don’t seem to be the pro’per place.MR. AND MRS. MICUCCI en- George CuthbeN, exohange FlocJdl a nt.’mber or years ago.tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bon- teacher from England was given
slorno and daughter, Julte, at their aa Jnscrlbod photograph a~oum ashome on Wilson Rd, Sunday. a farewell gtft from the teachers pleasure to serve with such

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terrase and and mem/oera of the PTA. group,dauEhter, ~oseann, visited Mr Invited suests who attended
Terrsse’a brother, Sam Terrase, In were Mr. and Mrs. Albert $choen- With warmest perlonslO. Bron*l.tSund.ly, p+tdentoItheSouth.=~t°P°"aodotherm--’e"oIthe

JAMES # MAHER~lr. and Mrs. Irving Yellen will wick Township Board of Sdnea- board and to Dr. Lynch and Mrs.
~ave as weekend guests Mr, and

tlon’, Dr. C. Ee:oford Davis, presl- Randolph, I am ¯

~,’."rs A]exSmihandeh drenfrOmyork, dent of the ,Board of Education,
Yours Mrs.Very sincere]Y,James d. Slade.

A N S O NMrs. Byron Sllchter wtlt spend Franklin Township; Dr. JamesLynch, Superintendent of Schools, Dr, Davis told the RECORD
"The loss or Mrs, Blade is a mostSaturday and Sundy on a tour of Franklin Townshid: Mr. and Mrs. grievous one to the board, which

FUNERALDIRECTORSKew York with her mother. +Mrs. Karl Von Need+helm, She is for- I am sure every r~emb~r of tke
Bohert grmentrout of Beading, Pa. mer principal of the ’Kingston hoard regrets, and one that I per-

Sehooh Miss Alice Hageman, visit- sonally am .particularly grieved 2~ fulton Avenue New Brunswick, N. J. ¯
Some men are unable to stand Ing teacher, Franklln Township. over."~]p for their rights because they Mrs. VonXNordbelm installed the The board will take up the mat-

allow others to sit on them, following new oSleers: President, ter of Mrs, S]ade’s resignation atMrs. Karl .Hoffraan; first vlce-pres- its next meeting Jene 20, at whichIdent, Mrs. Christopher Schwabe
time they will presumablyRiches are acquired, not by what Jr.i second Floe-president, Mrs.
her suceess0r,~’be wor/d gives, but by what It Henry Heaps; recording secretary,

I s Ill rill, If " I Franklin ,o.o,h,p, o.. II ., ~,,,%,~=?p~s. ~l~iiP~.Jll ¯
I GREENHOUSES¯mrs. :.sole I ,,h ,,bed "¢rV2:;’:; Fee,sic II "’°"’..% ,.’2.’--".2L°EyOy= ~ I ¯Karl Neugebouer~ Bro~ Townsh p Publishing Co.

"SaM !n Flo,rs" (Continued from Page 1)

WAKR ~ldGd]LeAb~bR H, 3Pub]lsber

lo no +ay ,~opardm.g th~ we~- Ph%.;. ~.’s;,?;=; f~;’". - ..... fa o of he oh, dren o, F.nh,Olg.+,.d .s ,, " " I .~:;,’__̄ I ¯
J y a X’ T tlnder the a ainlegrJtv Ot the ’board of educe- ; ¯., e~ ot M Peh E.I John E. Gleason *on h;d,~, ........ I ~ ...... ¯18~9 AddhJo~al entry at ~ewnuaJJy anti co eet v@ y Sr~ud~vi hI F...,u; S.,Yi. Itl has been a pr,vlleg, .rid a~ o ,H J,P.,OI=.. III ~ , ¯44 Throop AVe., New Irunlwlck --~I so. ~o~ WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME,, It Fronklin Township Reiidertts +I1;------ --I You GB, Service Ag W,~II A, SoY,agE ....

. L /t/t M/~" n4 v II ¯
I MALISZEWSKI r$.Bor Col’l These Msrchonts For Big Money-SGvmgII ~1/ .ul r~ ~ II II FUNERAL DIRgCTOR

i BUyl . . . Super Sgyvico ! II ..... ~1 I
21B Wh teheld Ave, South River --~~I ,,i +n +k, s.+vi,,. IJ’,.,MSU,,L..I’FUB"ITU. . I[FXORBITANT I, go,... , ,c A Y,.it B+ pr.+ s,. s,:= +It .... ,,_’Z-"-" II i

I . ¯ . . II=EE° - .sD - FES,,L,Egsd I Schworto FurnDuys CG. III -rue wu.=r insro,i=.u, il ¯I LOUIS I:. Kezem II Free De.ver~ I. Pho.. SPmo, s4m lip II IPhone KIIm~P i-2479 7| F,’~l’"ch Streel
ii ,MH.,., 0,...,. I+.,...,o +.+.nd B+.. + .w.u.w,oNII+ II

I
IE~ Mai. Street South River ~ FUEL OIL

- *

A ,.,;..., ~ =o. IAdvertLse ,n the~"
i FUEL OILS -- KESOgENS . "

=o"’++’’"h+ I RE,’"Rr’, III .... .
+~ I "~-{,~-{~’~,;~f"" ,It-= H,mSt~. St, MtW IrunswlokJ q"~’+ "~,’ Ill IFnono t~l’ltmg~F l.qglllll ~-". h’-~ ’I


